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U02(VI) and In(III) complexesof dimethyldithiophosphinicacidandthe In(I1I)-complex
of p-methoxyphenyl-methYldithiophosphinicac d havebeenprepared.Their propertiesand
structureshavebeenstudiedusin~elementalanalysis,molecularwei~htdeterminations,IR,
UV,mass,nmr,ma~neticstudies,thermalanalysisetc. It is foundthatthesecomplexeshavin~
theformulaInLsandUOaLs(whereL is a deprotonatedbidentateli~andmolecule)formneutral
complexesto whichoctahedralstructureshaveteenassi~ned.The stabilityconstantsof the
uranylcomplexhavebeendeterminedpotentiometricallyin 20%dioxan-watermediumat an
ionicstren~thof 0'2Ms(KNOs)' Lo~~avaluesis foundto be5,58.
DIPHENYLDITHIOPHOSPHINIC acid hasbeenused as a complexingagentby manyworkersl-7. Kuchen et al.8-1ohavereported
thestudiesof themetalcomplexesof dialkyldithio-
phosphinicacids. Metal complexesof p-methoxy-
phenyl-methyldithiophosphinicacid havebeenin-
vestigatedby Diemertu.A surveyof theliterature
showsthat the UOa(VI) and In(III) complexesof
dimethyldithiophosphinica id (dmdtp)and In(III)
complexofp",methoxyphenyl-methyldithiophophinic
acid(mpmdtp)havenotbeenstudied. Thisprompted
us to prepareand characterizeU02(VI) andIn(III)
complexesofdmdtpandIn (III) complexofmpmdtp.
The stability constantsof the U02-dmdtpcomplex
have also been determinedin 20% dioxan-water
medium.
MaterialsandMethods
All thechemicalsusedwereof AR grade. Sodium
saltsof theligands,(CHa)2PS2Na.2H20(ref.12)and
(P-CHaOCeH4)CHaPS2Na.2H20(ref. 13) werepre-
pared as describedin the literature. Dimethyldi-
thiophosphinicadd [(CHa)2P(S)SH]was prepared
from the sodiumsalt as follows:
Dry HCI gaswasbubbledfor 4 hr througha sus-
pensionof thesodiumsalt (20g) in absolutedioxan
(200ml) at 0°. NaCI that precipitatedout was
filteredoff, the filtrateconcentratedunderreduced
pressureandtheacidprecipitatedby theadditionof






I: 3 andwarmedat 50°to 60°,for a fewminutes.
The solutionwhich turnedred was repeatedlyex-
tracted with small portions of ether. The ether
extract was dried (anhyd. MgS04), concentrated
*Part XII, P. N. MohanDas,W. Kuchen,H. Keck &
G. Hagele,J. inorg. nucl. Chem.,39 (1977),
tAuthorto whomall correspondencemay be addressed.
underreducedpressureand allrwedto crystallize.
The reddishyellow crystals separatedout were
filtered,washedwith etherand driedeverP?05in
highvacuumat 85°. Thedry crystalswerebrownish
yellowin colour,yield :::::60%..
In(dmdtphand In (mpmdtp)a-Aquecussclutions
of In(III) chlorideand sodiumsalt of the ligand
weremixedin themolarratioof 1: 3,withcontinuoU!'1
stirring. Whiteprecipitate,appearedinstantaneously.
wasfilteredandwashedwellwith water. For puri-
ficationIn(dmdtP)awas recrystallizedfrom chloro-
form and In(mpmdtP)awas precipitatedfrom ari.





l'OM KN03; (ii) solution (i)+25 ml of SX10-3M
dmdtpH;and (iii) solution (ii)+5 ml of 5x lo-aM
uranyl nitrate. The total volumein all the cases
wasadjustedto 50mlwithdioxanandwatersothat
the mediumcontained20% dkxa~ (vJv). ThepH
value correctiensweredeneas describedby Van
Uitert and Haas1/;.
Physical measurement- Elementalanalysiswere
done accordingtc the usual methods. Molecular
weightsweredete)minedusing a vapourpressure
osmometer(Knauer,Berlin), in chloroformat dif-
ferentconcentratiens.VisibleandUV spectrawere
recordedon a BeckmanDK-2A spectrophotometer
againstsolventasblank. IR spectra(asKBr pellets),
massspectraand IH NMR spectrawererecorded
ona Perkin-Elmermodel521IR spectrophotometer,
a Varian MAT model 311 A massspectrometer,
introducingthesamplesthroughadirectinletsystem,




magnetB-E lOin combinationwjtha Sartoriusmicro-
balance4107. A MettlerthermoanalyserT A-I was































TAElLE 1- VISIBLE AND UV SPECTRAL DATA OF THE
COMPLEXES
In (mpmdtp).
Scheme1- Fragmentationpattern of In[(CHa).PS.Ja
[ L:(CH30C6H/,ICH3PSi']




































got depositedfromthe complexduringthe studies.
Themassspectraldataof theIn complexesindicate
that thebasepeaksin thespectraof thecomplexes
aredueto the very stable ion Mq (L=dmdtp or
mpmdtpmolecule)resultingfrom the radical eli-
minationof oneL· fromthe molecularion. Other
strongpeaksobservedare givenby the fragments
(CH3hPSt and In+ in In(dmdtp)a while by
(CH30C6H4)CH3PS+in In(mpmdtp)a.The frag-




in agreementwiththeU(VI) (5r) andIn(III) (4d10)
onewithaMetrohmTitriskopE 516pH meter
ombinedelectrodes.
Res ts and D~scussion
Ur nyl complexis readily soluble in common




Uran 1 complexon heatingchangedcolourslowly
from yellowto red, brown and finally black and
deco posedabove240°. In(dmdtp)aturnedto pale
yello colouronheatingandmeltedat212-13°.The
In(m mdtp)ameltedat 167-68°.
Th elementalanalysisdata are given below:
U02( mdtph (Found:C, 11·58;H, 2'62;S, 24·41:
P, 1 ·34. Required:C, 9·23;H, 2·3; S, 24·65;P,
11'9110). The analysisfor carbonwasalwayshigh
by 1 %. In(dmdtp)a(Found:C, 14'47;H, 3·65;S,
38,91;P, 18·40;In, 23·16. Required:C, 14·69;H,
3'67;S,39,25;P, 18'96;In, 23'42%). In(mpmdtp)a
(Fou d: C, 38·35;H, 4,06;S, 25'30;P, 11,66;In,





theo tical valuesof 520,0,490·1and766,0respec-
tivel ,indicatingabsenceof molecularassociationor
dissoiation.
IR spectra- The IR spectra"of the complexe"
and e ligandsshowfollowingsignificantfeatures:
The eakbandat 2360in dmdtpHandthebroad
medimbandat2260-2320in mpmdtpHdueto vS-H
disa earin the complexeshowingthe absenceof
free -H group. Thestrongbandsat450and580in
dmd H areshiftedto 495and590in U02(VI) and
to 48 and585in In(III) complexeswhile those
at 5 and600in mpmdtpHshiftto 520and598in
In(II ) complex. In the caseof dmdtpcomplexes
thev -S areseenat385and410in U02 complexand
at 29 in In complex. The strongbandat 922 in
the seof U02(VI)-dmdtpmaybe assignedto the





*V~X values in em-I.
tFo detailed IR and mass spectra contact the Senior






















Fig. 1- DTA andTG profiles[(A) Studiesof UO.(dmdtp).
inair; (B)studiesof U02(dmdtp)..1 H.o in air and impure
nitrogen;and(C)studiesofU02(dmdtp)2inpurenitrogenand
in highvacuum]
Obviouslythereis an uptakeof oxygenby··the
uraniumcomplexatelevatedtemperatures,ofar as
notobservedin otherdithiophosphinatesinvestigated
by us. The natureof the reactionin which the
sulphurin the ligandseemsto be exchangedfor
oxygenisnotyetclear.




380°to 500°. The completedestructionof thecom-
plexmightbetakingplacefrom213°to 380°.
TG experimenton In(mpmdtp)ashowedconstant
weightup to 290°with a meltingpoint of 167°and














formationcurve. It was alsocalculatedusingthe
equation
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ions. The diamagnetismof In(dmdtp)a and 160
In(mpmdtp)awerefoundto be -199·49x10-6cm3
mole-1at 292K and -473·72X 10-6cm3mole-1at
294·4Krespectively.
NMR spectra- The IH NMR spectraof all these




(CHCla)and2,15ppm(CDaCOCD3)for U02 andIn VlVI 0
complexes respectively while 8=2·12 ppm.
(CDaCOCDa)for (CH3)2PS2H.A non-equivalenceof
the methylgroupscouldnot be detectedin this
temperatureregion. The In (mpmdtp)3showedin
thearomaticregionthecomplexsignalsof a [AM]2X 10





uraniumcomplexon keepingin contactwith mois-
ture absorbedwatergivingred crystalswhich on
heatingat 90° in vacuogaveback the brownish
yellow crystals. The numberof water molecules
absorbedwasfoundtobeonebylossofweight(3·53%)
on thoroughlydrying at 95° over P206• Loss of
weight on TG experimentupto 1500~3%.The
theoreticallossof weightfor onewatermoleculeis
3·46%,
On continuousexposureto highly humid at-
mosphereforafewweeks,theseredcrystalsabsorbed
onemorewatermoleculewhichwasdeterminedby
TG (Lossofwt foundup to 150°=6·3%.Theoreti-
~alwt for 2 watermolecules=6·47%).
A combinedTG/DTA experimentof the mono-
hydratedand the water-freeform of the uranyl
complexestablisheda remarkableinfluenceof the
i:lxperimentalconditionson its thermalbehaviour.
In an atmosphereof flowingnitrogencontaining
tracesof oxygenandat aheatingrateof 2°/minthe
TG curve (Fig. lB) showeda weight loss of 3%
between80°and160°whichisanendothermicprocess,




i:lxothermicreaction as shown by DTA (Fig. 1).
Therewasno furtherincreasein weightafterabout
220°andthenthenormalthermaldegradationprocess
started (220-320":weight loss=3'0%; 320-420°:
weightloss=15·0%).Theproductaftertheexother-
micreactionupto220°showednoP-Sabsorptionbands
in theIR spectrumbut anewverystrongandbroad
bandappearedat 1070-1090,possiblydueto vP-O.
Experimentsunderhighvacuum(10-4-10-5mmHg)
and in an atmosphereof extremelypure nitrogen
showedno exothermicreactionat this range. The
complexwasstableupto200°andthisproductshowed
all theIR absorptionbandsof theoriginaldry com-
plex. An exothermicreaction with increasein
weightin this temperaturerange,similarto that
mentionedabove,was observedwhenthis experi-
mentwas doneunderflowingair. A changefrom
aluminiumto aluminiumoxidecrucibledidnothave
.anyeffectonthenatureof thereaction.
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The veragepK valueof dmdtpHwasfoundto be
2·79' 20%dioxan-watermedium.
Th ligandneutralizesoneequivalentof thebase
to y' ld one buffer regionin the potentiometric
titraton curveindicatingits monobasicnature. A
fall .. pH wasobservedonaddingtheuranylnitrate
solutin to theligand,whichindicatedtheformation
of a C mplex. Duringtitrationthemetalhydroxide
got ecipitatedat pH~4·7.
Th formationcurvefor the metal-ligandsystem
was rawnbetweenn andpA, thevaluesof which







thef ationcurveat n=0·5and 1·5. ThelogK}>




value. As a comparativestudy of the stabilities
wasn t in ourpresentinterests,wedidnotcarryout
the ability constantdeterminationsof the In
compexes.
Fr thesedatait is clearthattheU02(VI) forms
1:2 omplexU02[(CHshPS2]2 and In(III) forms
compexesof the type MLs whereL is a dmdtpor
mpmtp molecule.The bondingnature is shown
in st cture (I).
In all thesecasesoctahedralstructurescan be
assied to the complexes,the 0= U=0 groupin
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